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Productivity Summit 
2020

A agship event of Indian Machine Tool Manufacturers’ 

Association (IMTMA), in its 14th edition, the National Productivity 

Summit will champion the cause of Productivity and enhance 

competitiveness in the Indian manufacturing industry.  

The IMTMA ACE-MICROMATIC Productivity Championship 

Awards has become a very prestigious and symbolic of high 

productivity Standards, for the winning teams who have excelled 

in Breakthrough innovations in manufacturing.

BRANDING OPPORTUNITIES @

} Enriching Keynotes

} Live Case Study presentations

Highlights

} Brand visibility among  inuencers and decision makers

} Reach out to 2 lakhs+ industry contacts

} Increase sales leads through multiple opportunities

} Extensive publicity through Social media networks

} Associate your Brand with Productivity movement in India

Benets of Partnering

13 Editions 
+8000  

Delegates 

+4000
Case Studies

+600  
Contesting 
Companies 



AWARDS SPONSOR

® 

ORGANISED BY

Indian Machine Tool 

Manufacturers’ Association

Gold Partner (`2 Lakhs)

} Company logo on all event promotional emails (Target data 
base of over 2 Lakh industry contacts)

} Company logo hyperlinking on Productivity Summit subsite

} Networking Booth (Virtual Booth for Corporate presentation and 
Catalogue display)

} Company logo on virtual platform home page

} Company logo on display panels in prominent virtual branding 
locations in the conference area.

} Company logo on programme agenda & resource centre page

} Corporate advt. (up to 1 min) to be posted on Social Media

} Brand visibility in all the session's videos uploaded on YouTube, 
post the event

Silver Partner (`1 Lakh)

} Company logo hyperlinking on Productivity Summit subsite

} Company logo on virtual platform home page

} Company logo on display panels in prominent virtual branding 
locations in the conference area.

} Corporate advt. (up to 1 min) to be posted on Social Media

} Brand visibility in all the session's videos uploaded on YouTube, 
post the event

For details, contact : Vilas G V 

Mob : 9611026969 ; E-mail : vilas@imtma.in

Indian Machine Tool Manufacturers' Association
@ Bangalore International Exhibition Center (BIEC), 

10th Mile,Tumkur Road, Madavara Post, Bangalore - 562 123

www.imtma.in


